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 We study here a hybrid system combining a membrane reactor (MR) and an 

adsorptive reactor (AR) in sequence. We apply this system to the water gas shift reaction 

(WGSR) in the Integrated Gas Combined Cycle (IGCC) process for H2 generation and 

simultaneous CO2 capture. The MR-AR system attains a high WGSR conversion 

exceeding equilibrium, produces a pure H2 product for power generation, and delivers a 

high-pressure CO2 stream ready for sequestration. We employ highly permselective 

carbon molecular sieve membranes (CMSMs), which we have field-tested and 

performance-validated under real gasification conditions. Experiments were carried-out 

in the laboratory to determine the membrane characteristics, and the MR performance 

under the IGCC-relevant conditions. The CMSMs and the commercial sour-shift WGS 

catalyst (Co/Mo/Al2O3) we use displayed robust and stable performance during a long-

term run (~750 hr of syngas exposure). 

      A TEA study was also carried-out for process design/optimization and economic 

evaluation of the WGS-MR-AR system for a broad range of operating conditions and 

design parameters. We concluded, based on the TEA findings, that the CMSM-based 

MR-AR system is a good candidate technology for incorporation into IGCC power plants 

for environmentally-benign power generation. A pilot-scale system processing 5 SCFM 

of syngas was  then constructed and installed at the University of Kentucky CAER gasifier 

facility. The MR-AR is presently being field-tested there with coal gasifier off-gas.  

 


